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NOTIFICATION

Inaccordancewiththetermsandcondition|rxedbyNABARD,theMinor

same tenrs and condition' The schemes und

over, on comptetiorf to the Beneficiaries committee in the same manner. The

District wise sanctioned schemes under different stluctures are shown at Annexure-l'

2. .l'he unclersigne{ is therefore directed by order 
-of- 

the Goverver to say that

Governor is pleasecl to accoid sanction to hani over all the assets perlaining to M'l

schernes sanciioned under R'IDF-VIII proiec

ve Gram Panchayets I Panchayet Samiti as

e schemes are located'

3 As soon as the schemes in question

supplying inigation, the concerned Assi

deiailed inventory of assets and arrange to

concerned Gram Panchayets on certain con

this order. Howeve,r if the Minot Irrigati
uncler RIDF-VIII proiect approved by NA

the juriscli ne 
,Gram

Sabhapali nchaYet

assets will a docum

at Annexure-ll. T'here will be 4 copies of

Panchayet, one copy will be kept in the

WRDD, one coPY will be sent to the

tburth will be similarly sent to the conce

and further intimation to S'E , Chief Engine



Engiueer will maintain a register of all such assets located within his officialjurisdiction

which have been handed Jver to different Gram Panchayats/ Panchoyat Samities.The

Govemment will maintain list of all suc t of installations, so handed over, Gram

Panchayet / Block / district wise and publish such list annually for proper record and

circulation to Panohayet Department and to D ding o

assets the enlire cosl on o"iourt of operalion which

electricitv bills,.will be borne by the benefic It ha

by the Gove.rnment thal the consumers in respect of tlte schemes under NDF-WII proiecl

iitt n, the respective Pradhans / Sabhapaties of the respective Gram Panchayets /
Pancyayet Samities as the case may be. An agreement will be execuled in between

prodhon / Sahhapa'ti of the ,rrpr"iir" Gram Panchaygt !'Panchayet Samiti and the

concerned Divisiornl 
"Ergin""rio & M) Weil Bengal State Electricity Board' The

security dePosit, which is. one t
Engineer concerned 'of lYater Res

be raiscd by the West Bengal

Subhapali of the respective Gram Panchaye

deposited bY the Comitee in tl
reipecltve Gram PanchaYal Sar

^id, 
by tlte conc anchayel / Punchayet Samiti'

3.1 Since the assets envisaged to be so handed over management purpose will

continue to be owncd by the State Govt. the concerned E.E. , the A'E' and the S'A'E' of

WRDD will continue to have an over att responsibility for looking after the assets

thougn they will be required to do so without in any way infringing upon the management

initiative of the beneficiaries. The A.Es of WRDD will also be responsible for

organizing training session and imparting technical know how including practical

training to the beneficiaries on how the installations to be handed and maintained

prop"rl-y so as to yield optimal benefit to all concerned'

3.2 The following details / documents of the scheme will be made available to

beneficiaries in respeJt of each schemes at the time of handing over the scheme as

mcntiottcd in Annexure-l[.

a) Location of Scheme-Mouza, J'L'No, 'Plot l'lo' ' Block'

b) Detailed of all materials e.g. pipes of different diameters and materials' M'S'

accessories, type of P. sets etc. used in completing the.particulars type of scheme which is

goingtoue.tranaeoover.Incaseoftubewe|lschemestheLogcharts.

3.3 It will also be the resPonsibi[i

dernarcate precisely the total cqmmand are

with the prospective recipient of benefit ,as

spout in case of schemes with WTA anan

SfWn-OfW. He shall pass on all the de

concerned Gram Panchayets / Savhapoti of concerned Pdnchayet Samiti as the case may

be-



sub-comm ittees where necessary'

4.1 The Bcneficiary Committee shall con

nature.

and the GOVT'

Executive Committee'



etc. The list is not exhaustive and may well include many other policy areas that the

committee rnay like to identify.

4.4.1 Thc Executive committee is the immediate executing arm of the Beneficary

Cornmittee and will be directly in charge implementing the policies laid down by the

lafter. The number of members in an Executive Committee ay very depending on the

volume of work. It will be preferable to have the numbers determined by the Beneficiary

Committee, as also have them directly elected by the members of the Beneficiary

Committee in its very first plenary meeting convened by the Prodhan of the Gram

Panchyets I Sabhapati of Panchyate Samity as the case may be.Once.the members of the

Executive Committee are elected, they will elect one of themselves to act as the

Chairperson, one as the Security and onr as the Treasure. All the three posts will be purely

honorary oncs.

4.5 Once the Beneficary Comminee decides the Executive Committee will
need any hired help and determines the typeg of the latter, the number of each type and

the remuneration for the hired help should be given, the Executive Committee oan

proceed to hire the requisite help. It must however be kept in mind that such help hired by

the Beneficiary Committee will under no circumstances have any claim whatsogver to

any job citheri in any Panchayet Body including the Gram Panchayet concerned or the

State Covt. and further that neither any Panchyet Body nor the State Govt. will give any

financial assistance in any form whatsoever to either the Beneficiary Committee or

E,xecutive Committee on this account.

-5 The Executive Committee will anange to open a Saving Bank account with any

branch of any Commercial or Co-Operative bank of Regional Rural Bank of his choice

and operate th. rur" by any two of the office bearers. Of other specific responsibilities

o1e will be to ensure actual supply of inigation to the land of the beneficiaries as per

their denrald / requirement, another will be to collect water tax at the requisite rate(s) form

the beneficiaries, still another will be to kept detailed accounts of all earnings and

all expenditures along with all supporting documents and finally still another will be to

have the accounts u*jit"d as also to present audited accounts to the General body at

regular intervals.

6 The Sub-Committee will act basically as agencies of the Executive Committee.

The Sub-Committee may have their own chairperson but the Sub-Committee may not

have any other office bearers or any secretariat of their own. The main work of the sub-

commiftee will be to operate the tubwells and supply inigation to the land of the

beneficiarics located wittrin their respective command areas and to collect the water taxes

fi.om the latcr through regular and authorize receipts. They should keep their accounts of
volume <lf water supplied-to each beneticiary and must deposit these aacounts as alSo the

cash collected fro the beneficiaries to the Secretary and the Treasurer of the Executive

Comrnillee at intervals as directed by the latter' :'



ittee should hold at lead two

of two major croPPing seaso

ilemented its Policies' examln€ tl

directives' The Beneficiary Uor

chairperson for each plenary ;;;g;t tt't1 u Chairperion for one full year'

SThecompositionoftheExecutiveCommittee,its.officebearers6ss|59the
composition orruu-"oir*in".. *uv b" dir;.;;;;;; Ly tnt Beneficiary committee once

a year normallY'

handed over'

l0 Additi
committees /

water is ttot

PanchaYet fi'om levYing anc

f u* tnrittt time being on force'

1l Thc Account4nt General' West Bengal is informed accorilingly'

BY.order of the Govemor

( S'K Sen ')
Joint Secr)tarY to Govt' of W'B'


